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Video killed the radio star ...
and Everdays killed the printed
obituary?

Some people may argue that
we still do have some radio stars
(although certainly not as many
as once before), but Mark
Alhermizi, founder and CEO of
Everdays, an app that notifies
family and friends when a loved
one dies, would like nothing
more than to put printed obitu-
aries completely out of
business.

“We believe we are the first
turnkey service designed to
replace the cost of the
newspaper obituary,” Alhermizi
says. “Print circulation is down,
readership is down and mobile
use keeps climbing. A printed
obituary often comes too late,
and it is static. You can’t change
it in real time, and you don’t
know who has received or read
it.”

But the Everdays app allows
funeral homes to create a digital
document that families can share
with their contacts in real time.
Families can add memories and
make changes. “You can’t do
that with a printed obituary,”
Alhermizi says, adding that with

Everdays, “updates are instanta-
neous – and it’s all free.”

To deal a death blow to
printed obituaries, however,
Alhermizi will have to persuade
funeral homes to set up death
announcements earlier than
they’re accustomed – and he
knows it. 

“What we’re doing is working
with funeral homes on the first
call, whereas the typical print
obituary and posting to the
website comes one or two days
into the proces,” he says. “You
need very little information to

Everdays Aims to Help Funeral Homes
Deal a Death Blow to Newspaper Obits

Caleb Wilde Shakes Up
The Publishing World

Don’t look now, but the No. 1 new
release in Amazon.com’s Death & Grief
category is written by a funeral director.

Caleb Wilde, author of the popular
blog, Confessions of a Funeral Director,
just published the book, which appropri-
ately uses the same title as his blog.

In an email, he writes, “It’s a little
different than most of the funeral
director-written manuscripts in that the
book doesn’t put the funeral industry in
the foreground, but uses it as a
background for my journey for under-
standing life in death. It’s a deeply
personal and transparent book, but I do
think it speaks well of funeral profes-
sionals, our struggles and how death can
make us better human beings.”

On his Facebook page, Wilde credited
the fans of his blog for making the book
a reality. 

“By reading my blog, by hearing my
heart and my thoughts about death and
death care, you’ve carried this book to
reality,” says Wilde, a sixth-generation
funeral director at Wilde Funeral Home
in Parkesburg, Pennsylvania. “You’ve
given me the motivation to press deeper
into understanding the value of death.
You’ve informed me with your experi-
ences, your thoughts, and your
kindness. Because you’ve been here
with me, this book is here.”

Mark Alhermizi, founder and CEO of
Everdays, hopes his app makes printed
obituaries a thing of the past.
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get the notification out via our
dashboard, and then it can be
updated. We say don’t even bother
with the newspaper obit. Post it to
Everdays. Share it with the family
after the first call and let them get
the word out. Plus, your funeral
home’s branding is attached to the
announcement from the get-go. As
it goes viral, anyone who sees the
announcement also sees your
funeral home’s profile.” 

Being a replacement to the tradi-
tional printed obituary is a message
that funeral homes understand,
Alhermizi says.

When Everdays first burst onto
the stage of funeral service about
nine months ago – first as Requiem
before rebranding itself – it tried to
convey its value in various ways,
including as a “digital obituary,”
Alhermizi says. But not everyone
seemed to grasp what the Everdays
team was doing, he says.

“As soon as we said, ‘replacement
to newspaper obituaries,’ it clicked
for them,” Alhermizi says. “That
messaging helps us get across what
we are but also what we’ve always
been.”

Khal Hanna, partner relations
manager at Everdays, says printed
obituaries are simply no longer
relevant.

“Funeral homes are completely
aware that the newspaper obituary
is all but obsolete – it’s expensive,
and it can be ineffective,” he says. 

Making matters worse is that
many newspapers are downsizing

and/or combining operations with
centralized facilities, which is
making life even harder for funeral
directors who are counting on
printed obituaries to help get the
word out about a death. “Many
newspapers now have calls go to an
800 number in another state … it
has become very impersonal and
has unequivocally struck a very
sour chord with funeral homes,”
Hanna says.

Funeral homes need a better
option, Alhermizi says. “They do
believe that the newspaper is really
expensive, and they believe it does
not work,”  he says. “They all
believe that print is declining and
no one reads it as a notification
method and that it is a waste of
money. And it’s not like they are
making any money off of it either.”

Since Everdays introduced its
app, funeral homes have been
migrating toward it a brisk pace:
More than 1,000 funeral homes are
already using it, Alhermizi says.
“They are all praising us not only
for being able to help families not
waste money on the printed
obituary but for giving them an
alternative that is so good and
powerful,” Alhermizi says. 

There is a lot at stake in getting
families to bypass printed obituaries
and use the Everdays app instead,
Alhermizi says. 

“Instead of wasting money on a
newspaper obituary, this is money
that can be spent by families on
something more meaningful like a
video stream, video recording, more
flowers or a better casket,”
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Alhermizi says. “Families come in with
a budget – they have cost constraints,
and it’s not inexpensive to have a
service. When they save $650 that they
would have spent on an obituary, it
makes the funeral director look like a
hero – and it creates a budget for the
family to use on something more
valuable than an obsolete newspaper
obituary.”

Beyond that, however, the app seeks
to accomplish something even more
important: increase overall communi-
cation about a loved one’s death,
Alhermizi says. 

“What Everdays accomplishes is it
builds community,” he says. “This is not
just a paragraph you scan and forget.
That has always been my mission – to
be able to help funeral homes get the
word out more quickly and precisely –
and with control.”

Alhermizi emphasizes that it’s not
only about who shows up at a service
but how many people know about
someone’s death – it’s about awareness.
“We are so young, and I’ve compared
my numbers to the big boys and the
amount of people that find out about the
services through us is very impressive
this early on, and that is what is
important,” he says. “Our real mission
is to expand communication and elevate
communication around a passing to
make it less intimidating, less stigma-
tized and more open and inviting and
welcoming not just for the family but
for the people who are across the
country who knew the deceased. It is
about getting the word out to as many
people as possible.”
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The Everdays Dashboard 

Once a funeral home sets up an
announcement and adds the
contact information for family
members, those contacts get a text
message inviting them to add
obituary information (if needed),
confirm service details, etc.,
before sending a notification to the
contacts in their phone. Here are
some more details on how the
dashboard works:

• When funeral directors log in,
they see an announcement page.
Entries can be sorted by funeral director name, date published or
by  decedent name.

• Funeral homes can add photos of the deceased, service times
and other  information and can copy and paste information from
whatever software management tool they are using. “If a funeral
director doesn’t have a photo yet, the family can add it later and
can also come back at any time to add more information to these
announcements,” says Tara Taylor, director of partner success at
Everdays.

• There is a live chat feature on every page. “For every funeral
home that we work with, we also give them 24/7 access to us,”
Taylor says.

• Entering the decedent’s cell phone number isn’t mandatory, but
it can be useful as if someone who has the Everdays app has the
deceased’s cell phone number in their contact list, they will get a
notification stating that someone in their contact list has died. “The
other feature we are building out is if you add the decedent’s cell
phone – and if the survivor(s) has access to the phone – they can
send out a notification to their contacts in a very tasteful way – for
instance, a message may say that this is X’s daughter reaching out
to let you know he has passed,” Taylor says.

• Once funeral homes pass off the announcement to families,
they can also add post-event services, such as a meal at a family
home.

Tara Taylor
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Dashboard Makes It Easy

Benny Malburg, director of
marketing, partner relations at
Everdays, is bullish about how the
company’s dashboard gives funeral
homes more control over
announcement details.

Everdays introduced its
dashboard several months ago. It
gives funeral homes the ability to
set up an announcement with basic
details before handing it off to a
family, he says.

Funeral homes that use
Continental Computer software
already get the dashboard’s benefits
through its integration with
Everdays – all with the click of a
button, Malburg says. 

“Previously, we were still
primarily a consumer-based
product, where the individual could
download our app and get the word
out and link the announcement to
the funeral home,” Malburg says.
“This drove traffic to the funeral
home website, but what the
dashboard does is it’s given the
funeral home the control that
hadn’t been there in the past over
the announcement, so it eliminates
miscommunication, ensures the
correct date and locations are being
shared for services, etc.”

The dashboard has really changed
the face and direction of Everdays,
Hanna says. “When we were at the
NFDA convention in Philadelphia
last year, this was really a direct-to-

consumer app that we wanted
funeral homes to say to families,
‘Look, here is a tool to help you
notify friends and families that a
loved one has died’ – and the
conversation began when the
funeral homes began to tell us,
‘Wait a minute … how do we get
control over this?’”

The idea of passing off an app to
a consumer and having it be a
service you provide is a new idea,
Malburg says. “For a funeral
director to be able to do something
on a computer and hand it to a
client on their phone … as far as
we can tell, it doesn’t exist yet,” he
says.

“We offer this free B2B product,
and funeral homes are using it to
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The Everdays dashboard allows funeral homes to create a death announcement and then pass it off to designated family members who can
confirm and/or add details before blasting it out to their networks. (Screen shot courtesy of Everdays)
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create a B2C product, and that
B2B customer of ours is handing
off that B2C product that the
customer then takes and uses,”
Alhermizi says. “This digital
creation and handoff – we can’t
find anything else like this. We are
building a whole new concept from
scratch.”

As great as the reaction to
Everdays has been thus far, it may
be that handoff that ends up really
paying off for Alhermizi. “We are
actually patenting our process
where a business creates something
of value from their end on a
dedicated platform, which in this
case is our dashboard, and then
gives the consumer access in the
form of an app,” he says. “That
whole process – before us – didn’t
exist. That digital handoff is what
really sets us apart in the industry
and elevates the level of service that
funeral homes provide to families.”

The dashboard is all about
providing funeral homes and
families with peace of mind,
Malburg says. “In setting up a
funeral, so many missteps can
happen – and miscommunication
and misinformation is one of the
biggest worries of every funeral
director. Providing that peace of
mind and having control of the
message being sent out and
knowing that the information is
correct is tremendously valuable.” 

Setting up an announcement for
families via Everdays can result in
some unforeseen but welcome
consequences – such as when a

funeral director in Texas gave the
app to a family who said their loved
one was a loner and no one would
come to his funeral. “They had
more than 50 people show up at the
funeral home, and they were moved
to tears,” Malburg says. 

When he heard that story, Hanna
felt a renewed sense of pride in the
work he’s doing. “We really do
know that what Mark started is a
very, very noble cause,” he says.
“This is the new obituary.” 

Stories like that don’t surprise
Alhermizi, who notes that on
average, each informant that a
funeral home hands off an
announcement to shares it with 50
to 60 people. On average, funeral
homes that set up announcements
via the dashboard are handing them
off to 2.5 people, he says. “It gets
shared from there,” Alhermizi says.
“The click-through rate on that
share is 85 percent, and we get
nearly a 100 percent click-through
when the funeral home hands off
the announcement to the informants
who broadcast it out to their
contacts. Not only are those
contacts getting notified about the
passing sooner, but they’re also
seeing the funeral home’s infor-
mation and visiting their website
more often.”

Some funeral homes are already
giving Everdays high marks. “By
bringing more people into our
network of fourteen homes,
Everdays has elevated the value of
our funeral service to our current
and prospective clients,” says

Randy Schoedinger, CEO of
Schoedinger Funeral & Cremation
Services in Columbus, Ohio.
“Every one of our 42 staff members
has been trained to use Everdays for
their client families, and we’ve
heard nothing but good things from
our clients about their experience
using Everdays.”

Antonio Green, president and
CEO of James H. Cole Home for
Funerals in Detroit, says, “Everdays
is clean, simple and easy to
navigate. It only takes a few
minutes to create an announcement
on the Partner Dashboard, and we
do it for every family on every
case.”

Alhermizi is pleased that
Everdays is resonating with
consumers and funeral homes. “We
are building a medium through
which funeral professionals can
reach the community of consumers
who are receptive to a death-related
message,” he says. “We are doing
this primarily for funeral homes,
but it is surprising that there are so
many businesses out there that
understand really quickly that we
are building this medium where
funeral homes and funeral directors
can reach their client families today
and reinforce that relationship over
time.”

For more information on
Everdays, visit www.everdays.com.
Everdays is available in the iOS
App Store and Google Play Store.
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